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Selective Service 
Limits Student 
Draft Defennents 
BJ WILLIAM O I.ANT 
The Collegiate Press Service 
WASHINGTON (CPS) - With 
the October and November draft 
calls the largest since the Korean 
War, the nation's draft boards 
are set to look at requests for 
stucrent deferments with a .more 
d1scem1ng eye. 
The Selective Service System 
has no intention or abandoning 
defennents for students ln col-
ll!'ges and universities but, under 
the tighter policy, draft boards 
will be picking up some deferred 
students who arc not attending 
school full tl m e or who are no t 
making satisfactory progress In 
their classes. 
Last January the total nation-
wide draft cnll was only 5,400 
men. In February, It dropped to 
3,000 The Vietnam crises shot 
the drart call to 7,900 in March : 
13,100 in April; 15,100 In May ; 
17,000 in June; 17,100 in July ; 
and 16,500 In AUI,'USt. 
Thl'n, on July 28 President 
Lyndon J ohnson announced that 
a September call of 27,000 men 
would be n~'t'S!!ary in order to 
ml'rt the increased commitment 
in Vlrtnam 
EHn at that lime most s tate 
5(•1(•tt ... l . St'rVJet> mrn w ert> quot-
l'd as l!;tyinJ: thl'y didn't !eel the 
new !1gun's would causr any 
thangl." 1n the draft status of most 
rnrn be<'auS<' "droft pools" were 
lilrge enough to take care or the 
1ncrrascd demands In most states. 
draft off1cia ls we re quoted, some 
orr the rl'COr d. a s sayi n~: that 
married men with no other de-
~ndents still n~d no t fear for 
the draft. Under a 1963 order by 
President Kennedy, married men 
w ith no children were not to 
be drarted as long as single men 
were available. 
But the D~fense Department 
announced an October call or 
33,600 men and recently announc-
ed Its November call of 36,450-
the two largest calls since the 
end o f the Korean War And 1n 
November, for the first time since 
Korea, the draft will include men 
Cor the Marine Corps. 
Some states began to backtrack 
on their previous statements 
about married men and many 
conceded that it would be neces-
80ry to take married men "some-
time in the fall ." 
On August 26, President John-
son d ropped h is well- remembered 
bombshell and annou nc<.'<l he hod 
revok('d President Kennedy's or -
der and lhat from now on mlll -
ried me n without children would 
be considered the same as single 
men as far as the draft Is con-
cerned 
Trytng to beat the order's mid-
n ight deadline, young coupiM 
sought out marriage spots like 
Los Vegas, Nev Som~ made It 
and got marrted before m1dnlght 
But Lt Gen. L~ls B Hershey, 
nat ional director of the St-le<--
t lve Service System, observed, 
"1 believe these couples will find 
they d idn ' t beat any deadline 
We'll get most of them In four 
or ri'-"! months." 
The fu cts remain that with the 
increased draft calls, local boards 
orr rapidly runniog out or single 
Continued on Pa~re. 4 
FROSH OUT RUSH SOPHS 
....  
fROSH AND SOPHS MEET AT HALF-TIME 
The freshman c lass slapped nnd 
drag~ its way to an early lead 
in. the ofC1 c ial Interc lass compe-
tition by defeating the sopho-
more, In lhe paddle rw1h at last 
Saturday's first home foot ball 
game. The frolh managed to grab 
38 paddles while the sophs main-
tained pouession of only 2:1. No 
holds were barred ln the five 
minute free-for-all , and the only 
rule that p revailed was that any 
coat.estant or paddle leavl nc the 
football f ield was ellmlnal<>d fro m 
the event. 
This victory gave the clalll ot 
'69 two points toward capturlnc 
the coveted Goat's Head trophy, 
traditional symbol o f class su-
periority. A total of 19 points are 
available In the Interclass con-
tests, the next of which is the 
rope pull. The clan w ith the 
Jreat.eft number ol points will be 
dedared the w inner and present-
ed the trophy at the final 
bly or the year. 
Fraternities 
Looted By 
Lone Thief 
GREENE VIES FOR POST 
ON SCHOOl COMMITTEE 
Four Houses 
Sustain Loses 
Fou r fraternities at T ech have 
recently been robbl'd c f odd tots 
or rash and valuable Items by a 
lone thief or coll~ge age and ap-
pearance. The thief Is rcportt'd 
to be approximate ly 6'1'' tall . 
and appears to be In his l'arly 
twenties He ent<>red the frater-
nities In the morning whl'n most 
brothers were In classes If h<• ls 
lleen by som ebody and asked h is 
business, the thlcl will soy ht' Is 
look ing for somebody In another 
house. If not , he goes to the 
brothers bedrooms and rlflrs their 
belongings fo r money and In one 
Mr. Richard E . Greene. lnstrur t-
or In the department o f History 
and Mode rn Languages, has rc-
ct'ntly placed fourth ln tht' pre-
liminary e lcetion ln thr Wo rces-
ter School Committee race. He 
thus earned a place on th<> bal-
lot for the Nov. 2 final e lection. 
Mr. Greene explah~d that the 
St hool Committee post Is a re-
sponsible one The 8C'hOOI 00.1rd 
must be prl.'pa red to establish 
broa d policies that will nld the 
school odmlnlstratlon In d~olln1 
w ith n 16 mill ion d ollar budf(t't, 
3 profrssional .ttafl o r 1400 teoch-
ers, a large non-p1·ofcnlonnl 
:rtaff. and sonw seventy-f ive 
schools 
imrlianct' 11 wry e xpensive com- Due to h is w ide eXJ>N"il'lll'(' on 
ern. all levels o f education, lncl udlnll C'orps training sch ools, junior 
Sigma AlptJU E111111on wns the teachi ng cxperirncc on tlw jun- t•nll('l(t
1 nnd c un't'ntly the coll t"j:tc 
f irst frutr1n lty to bl' lc,trd In lor h igh level, the srnlor h lf(h lrvt•l, Mr ( i rt•rnr brll{'-'>'MI lh nt 
this cusc the thlrf {'Onfincd h is level , adult cducntlo n . Mnrlnt• h is trrt l nln~t and <'X JlCrl t>ncr <·an 
actlvitiN to lhr artm•x lwhlnd tht' I:X' posl t lvr nsll\~ts In uldlng him 
main houlll(' Th rratl'rnlty was TECH SENATE In his QIII'St to ltnprov<• the Wor-
robi:X'd two Mondny~o In n row. C<'8h 'r !l<'honl systrm. 
th<> nlnetN•nth nnd twl'nty-slxth I In n ((<'nl'nll l)itturl' , h <' slated · 
of Septt'mbrr nnd lht' tOl:ll IO!Ill sETS RuLEs tlli• Rl'llllul 1\yllli'm or Worrt•s-
ls rstlmatrd to bt• forty dCIII:lrS ter Ill IMsftonlly 110und with u cop-
Alpha Tau Omt"Ril W M hit on I Election Procedures I ublt' ndmlnl&trol ltm and staff but 
Monday lht" twenty s ix th In this wt- must c"Ontlnut• to grow, <'11-
raK· th<• lhll."f Ill~ conllm•d hl \11 Revised and Stated f)('<'Hilly Ill t hr nrt'll of c:urriC' u lum 
a c-Uv1tles to an onnrx 11w thit·f I Wt" must prt•pnrr our st ud<'nU 
was scrn th Nt' anolhr r t lmco IJut One a f thP mujor prfljr<'U thnt for tomorrow's opportunit ies 
Iince ~ wus challenl(l'd by a thr T<'Ch St•nnh• has dt'<'ldrd IO Tlwn• Ill IICI doubt Uutl oil or 
broth<>r, h<> tell w ithout steaUng tackle th loc yt•ar 111 tht• r<'V'llmJ>- Worcrtttrr w il l UO>ncflt If w e 
anything lng or o ur current t•h•t'tlon 11ru- hnvt• n I(OOd RC'hOOI syatem. lu 
Phi Gammu Dt'lla und L,amda red urt>s Senult• nwmbt·rs pion to I ndditltm, lndu8try hos a lways 
Chi At
1
,tt
11 
wen• ohio robbt'd In a go over cvt'ry t'h-rtltHI II{) Uu1t 11 lx·t'u ntlMit'l<'d by o d ly with 11 
slmllrlr monnrr on tht• aamr d<•Y·I I("t mcthQd w ill lx· put In w rit- r<• J)Utntlon for flnt' schools." 
nlr ~>eri!On hnd bt•en ll('t•n ut lng, instead of doln~C th ln ~es from On some lml>Ortant issues, Ml'. 
LCA und auld he wt~ll looklr11( for 0 11<' yrnr to thr rwxt, 1111 has llt•t•n Grl'r rw lli!IIN ls 11 Htrong convlc· 
D<!un vun de VI &II(• In r nt'h cnst' done. ( 'ontln ufld o n l'al'e 2 
th r cosh lOlii! wos nppr'Qximately On Mondoy nl,;cht , St•pt. 27, 
fifty do llars At I..('A 11 cume ro freshmnn t•lcc tlonll und Junior 
wos a lso found missing P rom C hulrmon c lt'dlons W(' rt• 
The th ief Is appnrcn'tly some- conslderl'd •·rcshmon Clfflcc:s 
one W'ho knows the school and available arc class c•hnlnnon tllld 
th<> habits of frotl'rn lty men Dep.. two T~h Scnnte rrpn•st•nlotlv£'11 
uly Pollee Ch ll."f O'Neil told Dean It was agreed upon that oil c-un-
Vnn de Vlss._. that It Is lepl to dldates must submit 11 pet ition of 
forcibly hold 80ffi{'Onl' In a fro- twt"nty name11 to thr• Junior Clallll 
t<'rnlty house for pollee question- president , who Ia In chargr• of 
lng If hi!' s tntt'l onl' of the pro- th<' election Prior to Lh <' octuol 
ccedlng s torlt's lie h OB I:X'en seen vot ing the candldut('S mulrt olso 
by brother~ who appa rently give a one and onr-holf mlnutt> 
thought nothlnu of a <"e>llt'ge of(e BJ)('N:h about o subJ<'ct of his fJ Wn 
person wande r ing nround their c hoice 
housl' It Is quite I'Vldent Umt All namMI will be pn"!lented on 
ther <> is 'JOm!"lhing wrQniC w ith It a slngl<' ballot and thr•y w ill ))(' 
and further lnstanrt•t (If thr sum<' counted In a pr<·ff•rentlul mun-
should be rr1K1rtr•d to tht• proper I nl'r Th(' man rec-eiving the most 
.uthorltles <.:ontlnuf'd on f'aae :t 
SIN. 'IRCH BAYH 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Senator Birch Bayh , CD.· 
Ind.), one of " America's Ten 
Outsanding Young Men of 
1963", will be the guest 
speaker at the Assembly, 
Thursday, October 14. 
Plans For 
New Gym 
Revised 
It wu made known by the 
school t his w('(!k that the original 
<vnrtruction dale for the m:w 
multi- purpose b u ilding, of this 
Dcccrnbcr Ill , has been post-
poned until early aprl01(. Mr. Da-
vid Llf)yd, Buslnt-n Man&«er here 
at Tech, snld that t.h<.~ were 
soml• c honges made In the plans 
nnd that lh<•y "desired lht> most 
econornlcul plun comrltrtent with 
the total fund• available." He 
went on to ssy t-hat the nrw 
build! ng will be o "quality build-
Ing rm d thut they wanted o great-
c· r h•nKth ar study to Insure the 
Qunllty of the building." 
Orlg ln:tlly, the plans were to 
be sent out for bids on October 
t at There was a delay In o rder 
to confirm a few de ta ils which 
would have aet the construction 
date well Into the middle oC the 
wlnl~r Due to l'he comple xity at 
construction and daten, they de-
cided that excavation In the mid-
dle o f the winter would leave 
the campw tom up all winter 
without much actual construction 
belnc accompl'-hed. Becauae at 
CenUDDN ea P .. e 1 
PAGE TWO 
Editorial 
': .. 5~€ ~piril mu~t 
pr€C€€J I~€ viclorg ... " 
Saturday, October 2 marked a disappointing and dis-
heartening one point loss by an injury-ridden but game TC(:h 
football team to a favored Middlebury squad. By some it was 
called a moral victory, by others still another loss. Regard-
less of the final tallies, the ecrort and spirit exhibited by the 
team was outstanding enough to command respect of not only 
local fans but many Middlebury supporters also. 
We feel, also, that an overshadowi ng highlight of the 
game was the continual and high pitched fever of spirit dis-
played by the home team's stands. Much has been said and 
written about student apathy and of the all too often waning 
Tech spirit which at times has been referred to as non-exist-
ent. Certainly Saturday's game with the stands continuously 
roaring chants was a rebuttal to any thought of support be-
ing non-existent. 
Spearheading the cheers of the stands was a well drilled 
team of cheerleaders. The fine performance of this group, 
under the direction of R. V. Olson , certainly deserve com-
mendation. Their efforts were certainly a welcome incentive 
for a team playing 1ts first home game. Fraternities as well 
as a large host of eager frosh supplemented a fine crowd. 
As evidenced on Saturday the often waning Tech spirit 
need not be the case. We a ll have something to be proud of 
in our teams and school whether it be in victory or defeat. 
With continual showings of enthusiasm particularly by the 
students, victories will follow. But the s pirit, so needed, must 
prececd the victory as any competitor will attest to. 
D . .I. M. 
This Friday at three-thirty will historicaJ iy note the first 
appearance of a freshman team at Tech. A very promising 
frosh squad, under the tutelage of Coach Bob Dev)jn, will 
meet Dean Jr. College at Alumni Field. This will be the team's 
only home appearance this year, so let's give them the sup-
port which is so deserved. 
The Editors 
HOMECOMING DANCE 
SATURDAY. OCTOBER lS--9:00 P.M. 
ALDEN MEMORIAL HALL 
PRIZES FOR HOMECOMING DISPLAYS 
TO BE AWARDED AT INTERMISSION 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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TECH NEWS 
GREENE 
Continued from PAC"e 1 
tton: "Quality education costs 
money." Worcester ~ has al-
ways believed In this statement. 
We feel we have something ex-
tra to of'fer In a technical edu-
cation that can only be found at 
a small, prlva~ college. The same 
Jtatement may also be applied to 
our public IChools. We must be 
prepar(.j to spend more to update 
our tchoola. Additional state aid 
will be forthcoming due to re-
cently enacted leflslatlon.'' 
As tor the physicel ronditlons 
ot the IC'hools at the present Ume, 
Mr. Greene explained t'hat "the 
rellabJIItatlon of older schools Is 
as equally Important as building 
new facilities. A minimum amount 
of paint, adequate wiring, light-
Ing and plumbing could aid our 
older tchools In the child's en-
vironment. The envlronmefllt un-
der which the lear ning expe-
rience lakes pla<·c Is just as Im-
portant as quali-fied teachers and 
up-to-date texLbooks." 
"The program tor new build· 
lngs should also be accelerated 
to alleviate the double sessions 
which dc·privc the students of 
valuable school time and also re-
lieve overcrowding In many Of 
our Worcester sdlools." 
On ot.hcr ~dUl'1ltional Issues, 
Mr. Greene s talE>d his concern l or 
more compensatory education 
(cduca'tlon for the underprivi-
leged). bctt~r library faci lities In 
every liChool, lmprovE>d guidance 
services, especia lly on the ele-
mentary level, aud n remedial 
reading progrnm on all levels. 
With five children. three of 
whom nrc In the public schools, 
Mr. Greene rctlcets an all too un-
common lnt()rctrt In the gr()Wth of 
our Worcelfter liC'hools. This ln-
terCll't, after mak ing a good show-
Ing agnlntrt the Incumbents. could 
weLl be rewardcd on election 
time, November 2. 
ELECTIONS 
ConUnu~d from P&«e t 
votes will be chelnnan. His votes 
wil l then be redlwtrlbuted and in 
this menner the two representa-
tives wilt be chosen. 
~condly, the proce<Jure l or the 
election of J . P . Chalnnan was 
dlscuSI!cd. It was decided that 
nominations would come from a 
rommlttc<' composed Of a mem-
•bcr Of each fraternity and no 
rncn-e Uum t•tlr~ Independents all 
from thr electing class. This list 
will be <:u t further by a special 
committee so that those runnlnr 
will number only three to seven. 
This commlttet- will be composed 
Of the Tech SE>nate President. the 
fonner Junior Prom chalnnan 
and oHicers of tht' Junior Class. 
By limiting the number of those 
running, on ly the most qualified 
wilt be able to attain this most 
Important post. These names will 
appear on one ballot and marked 
In a prcfcrentlal manner. 
In the future, plans are to con-
sider all major elections and 
eliminate nil the confusion. 
UMOC 
Election 
Oct. 14 
7 
~------~1 l T 
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,.KS ~ 
~ COllEGE ~~~mt 
COLU/1N ~ ... ~~ a 
By Robert J. Coates 
This past Saturday marked the beginning of the fresh-
man-sophomore class competition with the Class of '69 
emerging as vic tors in the Paddle Rush . This, as well as 
t he Rope Pull, a re traditional events here at Tech and, as 
can be imagined, there a rc s imilar contests which occur at 
other schools. 
One such event takes place annually at the University 
of New Hampshire and it is n rather messy affair. A thirty. 
one foot high telephone pole is coated with t hick black 
grease and a beanie is placed on the top. A whistle is blown 
and then the freshman class attempts to remove the beanie 
in record time. It took the Class of ''69 two hours and five 
minutes to remove the cap fr·om the top. Taking only 38 
minutes to accomplish the feat, the Class of '66 presently 
holds the record. 
From lloly Cross's n<>wspaper, The Crusader. comes the 
:>tory of one studt>nt's dislik<' of Saturday morning classes 
a nd exams at the Univ<'n;it y of Ore-gon. This particula r 
s tudent added this note on the bottom of an exam. "Roses 
are red.! Violets ar€' black, Sa turday morning,/ Should be 
spent in the sack." I lis exam was re turned with a low 
grade a nd the following bit of vcr·se written by his instruct-
or : "Your paprr I fear/ Is full of conjec tures./ Instead of 
complaining,/ Attend a few IN•turcs." 
Students at M.I.T. soon will be nblc to t·eceive discounts 
at var-ious s tores in the Boston a rea as a r·esult of a credit 
card plan which ori gina ted at Dartmouth . T he plan, called 
VISA, is in ust' at <10 major· colleges in th e> country and offers 
savings to lht> s tudent s and incrt>ased trade for the mer-
chants. Stud('nts wit h this card a rc entitled to a special 
s tudent discount price for the goods and services offered 
at specified s tores . 
An interesting note comes from UNH concerning the 
loss of dishes and silve rware from their cafeteria . In an 
attempt to solve this problem, <>ach freshman is being issued 
a plastic knife, fork , and spoon. It r<>ma ins to be seen 
whether this action will so lve the problt>m of the missing 
utensils. 
T he trials and tribulations of the Becker Junior Col-
lege touch football team we!'c overheard at a loca l eating 
establishment t·his pas t Sunday. It set>ms that the boys l: 
in their last game wert> out numbered 25 to 12 and had to 
go "both ways" while the other team had two platoons. 
The team also seems to be lacking suppo1·t as the three 
busses ordered to ca r ry the throng of girls who were sup-
posed to go, could not be used, as onl y abou t twenty pe~ 
pie showed up. Things wt'r(' not as bleak as might be 
Imagined as the lE'am managNI to ti t> the game. 
GYM 
ConUn ued from Pare I 
the desicn, the shell af the build-
inc could not be covered with 
the polyethylene as were Daniels 
Hall and 11loe Worcester Trade 
High School. 
Bids w ill now be soueht becin-
n lnr In November and materials 
will be boucht and stockpiled 
durlnr the winter. Actual con-
struction will becin early In the 
~ring with a projected comple-
tion date of fa ll, 1967. As a side 
note. Mr. U oyd made It known 
that the new multl-pu~e 
buildlnr will be unique In many 
ways; there are relatively few 
collere gyms that a~ equipped 
with a Sauna Bath. 
THEo·s 
CHAR-STEA.I HOUSE 
BR.EAD'AST~UNCH 
DINNER 
151 HIGHLAND ITiliiT 
TECH CLEANERS 
AND TAILORS 
129 HIGHLAND ST. 
3 HR. CLEANlNG SERVICE 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
All Work Done on Premiaes 
COMPONENTSVDJ.E 
FOR BEI"I'Ek BUYS 
SEE HONEST SMILING 
MAURTS 
STEREO SHOP 
6A BOYLSTON SHOP 
7U-2212 
Ol*lllniWtcl 
.. 
TECH NEWS 
SPORT 
JZ1IIlJ' 
WITH 
PeTE 
KIIOLG.SS 
TECH RALLY STOPPED, 
MIDDLEBURY WINS 15-14 
AND 
GeORG£ 
STEVENS 
I believe that it was with great disgust and deep despair 
that the varsity football squad viewed the poor a ttendance 
at Friday's "pep" rally. True, the weatht.>r didn' t enhance 
lhe success of the r ally, but t his was no excuse for the ex-
ceptiona ll y poor support g iven the squad by the clas!-1 or '69. 
But, on Sa turday, I believe that the frosh, to some de-
gree, made up for the ir poor showing the previous evening. 
mght from the pre-game we lcome, to the fina l whis tle of 
a hard fought 15-14 defeat handed to the Engineers, the 
cheer s of the cr owd, led by Prof. Olsen 's rejuvenated cheer-
leading squad, could be heard. Such a form of suppo t1 is 
vital to the success of OUI' squad this yea r. With three 
games a lrE'ady lost , it w'ill ta ke a supreme e ffot·t by the 
m<'mbers or thC' squad a nd a so lid wall of s upf)ort by the 
stude nt body behind the team to insure this. 
STANDOUTS 
It is Interesting to note that as of October 2, our sure-
The Wor~ter Tech football 
team's thrill ing eUort for Its flnrt 
victory ol the season fell short 
as it was defeated, 15-14, by the 
Panthers ol Middlebury, Saturd'lly 
at Alumni Fie ld. Despite loslnJ, 
the te1m abowed that the)' are 
by a recovery by Bobselne or a 
Fred Beam's fumble on the Mid-
dlebury 17. 
The Panthers knotted the ~~Core 
with n 64-yard drive In 14 plays. 
Ford scored the tally on a dive 
from the 1 )'&r et marker with ~1 
TURICK GATHERS IN KORZICK PASS 
shot sophomore quartet-back. Jack Korzick, was ra ted capoblc or giving a tough flltlt se<:onds lett In the first half . 
lw<!lfth among the nation's college divis ion passers with 29 to teams wlth comporoblc talent. Beams made the extra point. on 
completion~ of 64 a ttempt s for a tota l of 315 yards. Tech drew blood fi rst a.s stand- on end run. 
. , . . I out qua11erback J ohn Korzlck hit After a &C'Orf'lcllll third quarter, 
John Tunck, Tech s hu~Umg pass-ca tche r, was r a ted J ohn Farley on a seven yard tl~ visitors went ohf'ad as Clark 
fifth in pass rec<• iving, na tiona lly, with a tota l of 199 yards. touchdow n hcuvc. Doua BOOie'lne ~eored on o 6-yard keeper with 
Anolh<'r conseque nce of the newly instituted "freshme n threw t.o J ohn Turlck for the ex- II :28 left In the rome. The acor-
nJic" which has gone into effect as a result of Worceste r tra polnta. Thla acore wu M't up ln1 drive netted M yarda In 10 
Tech joining the ECAC is the fact tha t the re will be no 
frosh-soph footba ll ga me this yea r. 
RathPt' than lcavirrg a deficie ncy, it is the feeling of the 
Sports Editors a nd Coach Pritchard, the Director of Ath-
letics, that a nothe r sport should be subst ituted for contact 
foo tba ll. Among th os<' being considered a rc volleyba ll a nd 
touch foo tball. This question will be brought up fa t·. ~is­
cussion at t he c lass meetings this week a nd a fin a I dectston 
will b~ reached within a week. 
ATHLETE OF 'MlE WEEK 
This week the Sports Editors have chosen Bob Sinuc, 
this yea r's Varsity Football co-capta in and one of Tech's 
outstanding lineme n as Athlete of lh~ Week. Bob has 
been chosen not on ly for the ou ts ta nding job he did on de-
fense this past Saturday, but also for the fine leadership he 
has given to the members of this year's squad. 
One of the heavier men on this year's squad, Bob has 
bee n a, regular since his sophomore year when he tuok over 
the starting tackle pos ition when Jack Ke lley was injured. 
His fine pe rformance then, and his continuing effort this 
year, has shown t hat he tntly possesses lhe qualities which 
his peers assumed he had when they elected him as co-
captain. 
COHTEST 
This wee k the Sports Department Is instituting some-
thing new for the purpose of creating some renewed inter-
est in the Sports page . 
T he contest will last until the end of the footba ll sea-
son and will involve the picking of t he winners of fifteen 
intercollegiate games each week . All full time students, 
with the exception of members of t he T ech News staff whose 
name appears on the masthead, a re eligible for the $5.00 
prize which wiH be awarded to the weekly winner. U no 
one guesses all t he winners correctly, t he prize will be add-
ed to the prize for the following week. 
AH the entry blanks must be into the Tech News office 
by sl.x o'clock on Friday, that is the day after the paper 
P. J . K. comes out. 
lllynn Neils Middlebury Runner On Punt Return 
ENTRY BLANK 
Check your Choice 
............ Worcester at Bates .......... .. 
............ Holy Cross at Colgate .......... .. 
.. .......... Penn at Dartmouth .......... .. 
............ Yale at Brown ........... . 
........... .Illinois at ObJo State ........... . 
............ Oregon State at Northwestern ........... . 
............ Iowa State at Kansas ........ .. .. 
.. .......... Wichita at Arizona State .......... .. 
............ Army at Notre Dame .......... .. 
............ William & Mary al Navy .......... .. 
............ U.P.l. at George Washington .......... .. 
............ Alabama at Vanderbilt.. ........ .. 
............ Houston at Texas A & M .. ......... . 
........... .Idaho at Utah State .......... . . 
............ Oregon at Stanford .......... .. 
Name ...................... .. ......... ..... ................ ................. . 
Address 
·································································· 
·plays. Kirkpatrick kicked for 
the extra point makin1 the score 
15-8. 
A lew mlnulles later the locab 
stalled Middlebury on the Tech 
40. Kirkpatrick attempted a tleld 
coal !rom there 'Wtllch ... s 
b locked by tackle Tom Braeltkla 
and recovered by Kyle Ondrlcek 
on Tech's 44. Led by a couple 
of long posses from Korzick to 
Turick , Tech m oved the ball down 
to the M'lctdlebury 2, whe re fu ll-
back Honk Flynn lm lled Into the 
end zone with 2:48 left on the 
c lock . Kon.l<.'k 's keel)cr on !.h.-
extra point attempt fe ll short. 
Nevertheless. Tech's t'hln iquad 
made n t lnl' effort. Thcy mndc 17 
fi rst downs compared to t'he 
Panthers' 10 On posses they out-
pined the visitors, 174-8, with 
Kor:tlck <'C)tnl>lc-tl ng 18 out of 37 
tries. The Worcestf.'r ground 11amc 
netted 122 yards whcrl' they h11d 
only mnnoged minus 1!5 In the 
two previous !COmes. Moreover 
the defensive line ploy of Co-
C&f)t . Dob Slnuc, Ron Tata. and 
Carmen Dc-ll avccrh la wos cn-
couro jllli(C. 
Tech travels to Lew iston, Maine, 
S11turday to OPPOSe Bates. With 
slmllnr improvement 11goln11t the 
l)obcuts tlw Tech SQ\.IRcf may ~tur­
ner 118 Initial victory of the sea-
liOn. 
TECH RUNNERS 
! DEFEATED AT 
I BOSTON MEET 
The Enalnt..'Cr'• Trophy l or the 
winner of the tradi tional M.l.T ., 
R.P .J. and W.P.J . c roas country 
ml'e t was owamcd last Saturday 
for t11e third consecutive year to 
M.J.T., as WQrceste r Tech tied 
Rcnllnllucr for the second hon-
ors. M.J.T. JCOred 30 points to 
t he 4:1 ap'lece for the ot·her two 
enJinecrlna team11. 
The much stron1er Tech har-
riers, Who placed a distant third 
place last year, were Vet'Y much 
In contention last Saturday. In 
fac t, Co-Capt, Cary Palull1, who 
eventually fl nlehed BeCOnd, w aa 
neck and neck w'l th M.J.T.'• re-
nowned Sumner Brown until the 
final three quarters of a mile In 
the 4.5 mile conteat. Brown's 
time - • a fast 23:4e, an avera1e 
of :IH8 per mil., ; w'hlle Palulla 
waa clocked at 24:28 . 
A pleaaant turprlae for Tech 
Coach Frank Sannella wu ttae 
thcth place fi nish of Jim RMiav-
lkY, Tech'a number two runnet", 
In hl1 flrat lonr dlltance race. 
Ratlavtky'• time waa 2:5:42. 
Other Te<:h acoren ~re Fran 
Barton In ninth place, co-captain 
Tom Kelley In thirteenth and 
Dave Vermilya In tltteenth, all 
of whom mowed fine effort over 
the l!'ranklln Park eourwe In Bo.-
ton . 
In the preliminary race ot 2.5 
mJlee for lrelbm~. &he Boynton 
HUlen wer e outdbtanc:ed b7 
both otheT teama. 
PAGE FOUR TECH NEWS 
SOCCER TEAM DEFEATS 
TOUGH MIT SQUAD 2-1 
Booters Win Second 
Against No Losses 
coal. However, M. I. T. came 
flrht lng back and almost scored 
aeveral times before the end at 
the game. With seventeen min-
utes remaining, Don Lutz took 
over the goal-tending duties lor 
W. P. I. Don made over ten cru-
cial saves In the last few minutes 
SIGLER TO COACH 
WORCESTER TECH 
FROSH BOOTERS 
The IOCCer tJeam outbuiUed a 
1kUled M. I. T. ~quad la1t Wed· 
neec:lay to JeCUre their 1ee0nd 
win. Team pley wa1 the key word 
u the Enrineen kicked Ulelr 
way to thl1 lmprelllve 2-1 vic-
tory. A aolld Tech delen1e and 
, the preuln1 tpeect of the forward 
Une 1ave the Cambridle bootera 
a lot ot trouble and alowed t'helr 
attack. 
In the fint period Worcelter 
had aeveral acortn1 opportunities 
but could not quite find the 
mark. However, at the start of 
the second period, Sophomore 
Ken Blaisdell scored from his 
right wing slot. Ken's goal came 
on an assist from Charlie Spitz, 
who hlmselt had many hard shots 
throughout the game. 
About midway t'hrough t.he 
third period, M. I. T. tied t'he 
score and started putting on the 
pressure. Early In the last quar-
ter Tech scored the tie-breaking 
This season a new face Is amona 
the Worcester ~h coae'hlnl 
staff. The man Is Roy Sigler and 
and stymied the M. I. T. shooten. his majn concern Is the newly 
Tech put out 100 per cent un- formed freshman soccer team. 
The addition of Roy Sigler will til the final gun and earned an Important victory over one of the 
toughest opponents they will face benefit even more t.he excellent 
t'hls season. Coach K ing was soccer program found here at 
pleased by the team play and Worcester Tech. Mr. Sigler hu 
hoped the team would play as 
well against all their foes. The 
team travels to A. I. C. thls 
Thursday and comes home foT 
many line credentials upon com-
Ing here to coach. At Frostburr 
State College in Maryland, he 
the tlrst time Saturday against lettered four years In soccer, ex-
Har1!ord. ceiling at the right-wing post. He ROY SIGLER ------------------------------------~------------------ was All-South four years running day on the rolf courae and here 
Limit Student Draft Deferments 
ConUnued from Pare I 
men between Lhe a1e1 of 19 and aervlce vary. The state director rtlll Ia to be In some sort ot trou-
~e preaent Induction llmlta of Selective Service for Maryland ble with your local board. The 
-anct the chlldlna married men aald In a recent Interview that Mghctt draftable classi fi cation Is 
are the next to fO. graduate d(."(cnnents were con- resel"Ved tor those who the locoal 
The aame 10rt of concern haa aldered by local boards but that bo&Td finds to be ''del inquent" 
been rertatered amonr college defennenta were given after ask- under the Selective Service Act. 
ltudent.. who fear that continued lntr II the student's study were This may be a fX'rl!On who doesn't 
hllh draft calls will turth<er de- ~rvlng the national Interest, keep the board lnfonncd of his 
pletc the draft pools nnd then, health, or safety. The Maryland address or his status. The taw 
after the married men, t'hcy'lt be director, Brig. Gen. Henry C. says a registrant must !umlsh 
the next to fO. Stanwood, said he fell the re- the board Information on any 
To a derree, they're rltrht. qulremcnt could be Interpreted change of atatus within tO days 
As one Selec.1lve Service o«l- to mean that science, math, and Now there Is a new way to be In 
clal points out, "There Is nothlna medical students were favoTcd. trouble with t'hc board, and with 
automatic about a student ~lng Just as there will be a tighten- the law. 
dele~. Each case Ia considered lng o! student deferments, mcd- President J ohnson signed a law 
on Ita own mt-rlta with the rtu- I leal dC'ferments will also be hard- I Augu.,t 31 that makes It Illegal 
dent'a ooune of rtudy, ~ts lmpor- er to come by. for anyone to burn or destroy his , 
tance to the national lnterert, and I draft card. Enacted by Conaress 
the atudent's teholaatlc ability" If a man Is called to take his to o t t t d t ... 
being uted aa meaaurtng sUcks. physical the chantt'S are atll l c un erac 8 u en demon ... ra- ' 
The aame hifh oftlclal •unest-
ed that aa the quota• rise (or 
even tf they 1tay at the pretten\ 
hllh level for aome extended 
period of time) lind the -ce of 
the draftee drops, boaTda prob-
.t>ly will not be able to rive de-
ferments for Jonrer than a year. 
"Tih'la woutd cover a man In his 
aenlor year or probably could be 
extlended In order to Jet a Junior 
flnlah IChool, but It probebly 
would nolt Jet the 19 or 20 year-
old aophomore flnllh collewe be-
fore belnf called for mJIItaey 
duty," he aald. 
He Aid any atudent who re-
cel~d an order for Induction 
while In IChool mlaht be liven a 
1-S clasaiCicatlon that would al-
low h im to ftnlah thet IChooJ year 
before reportlnt for duty. 
The ftm tblnf likely to hap-
~n Ia that probetionary or bor-
derline atudent., will loee their 
defermentl aa they did durlnf 
the Korean War. Thla means 
draft boarda could rtqulre a atu-
dent to meet certain academic 
le~IJ In ordt'r to retain hla de-
ferment. 
The fl"aduate rtudent• chances 
of completinc hla 1tudJes before 
RUDY'S BARBER SHOP 
Crew Cuts 
Ivy L ... u .. 
Plet Tops & Regular 
RUDY KARIANO, Prop. 
u d 
RONNY 
Cemer W_. & Hlthland 
better than even that he wiJJ be tlons that Included a public burn-
Ing or t()llrlng up of dral't cards turned down. A report from the 
Army Surgeon General's office as a protest to the war In VIet-
Indicated that durlnf 11164 only nam, the law pro'lldct for a $10,-
47 per~nt of the 847,~11 draftees 000 tine or five years In prison 
for anyone who destroys his Se--were accepted. 
lective Service card. 
Of the ~ percent that failed to 
quaH!y, 22.2 percent were for Coincidentally, the new urgen-
medlcal rea10ns; 16.2 percent for cy over the draft came at a time 
mental reaaona; 11.4 percent had when dlat.-uulons were underway 
"limited training abiUty;" 1.5 pet'- on ~he future of the dra-ft. There 
cent had both medical and men- was 10me preuure to do away 
tal reaaons lor belnw reJecte'd ; with It all to,.et<her but from ex-
and 1.7 percent were found to be I)CTience, offlclels knew when the 
"morally unfit." Selective Service Act had been 
"The crlterta for medically de- allowed to lapee In 1947, the 
tennlnlna 'comlbat tltnea' have Army waa unable to keep a to~ 
Obviously changed with the of 1.~ million men through en-
'hanging techniques o! warfare," 
the report said. In 110me ways, 
the preaent standards al'e more 
liberal than during World War 
II. 
Still, medical d(."(el"''nenU arc 
going to be harder to get In the 
coming months. Gen. Hershey 
compares the situation to shop-
ping for tomatoes. " When you go 
shopping lor tomatoes and dis-
cover that th\-re is a Jl.mlted IUp-
ply," the general says, "you have 
to buy some with spots I! you're 
to get as many as you need." 
The easiest way to get drafted 
listments. 
A PTesldentlal task force re- ~ 
ported that by paying competi-
tive salaries the Anny could be 
1 
maintained on a voluntary basis. , 
During the summer, t~ Soviet 
Union announced that It had Jow- l 
ered Its three-year service re-
quirement to a year for all men 
who had completed college. The 
announcement said this would al-
low them to place college grad-
uates In mort- useful jobs more 
quickly and would keep the So-
viet army at a suitable peace-
time level. 
ART SOCIETY PRESENTS: 
"THE TRAIN" 
7 P.M .. Friday Oct. 8 
-Alden Memorial-
and In his senior year was chos- I am." 
en All-American. 
After Coach Sigler left college 
he taught and coac."hed In high 
school. In 1963 through 1965 he 
fil led in at Bates College In 
Coach Sigler In his viewa on 
aoccer and Its program here at 
Tech s tresses phyalcal condition-
Ing for h is freahman teem. He 
likes the varsity proeram here 
and the Individual aklliJ that 
Maine in golf and soccer. He many of player~ have. 
compiled In soccer an Impressive 
J 5-4-3 record in two seasons. 
After the regulnr coach returned 
he left Bates and heard after at 
the new position at Tech. Says 
Roy Sigler, •· r never heard at 
Tech and th is position until one 
Swingline 
PaimMENts 
I l l Divide 30 by Yz 
and add 10. 
121 You havea TOT 
Stapler that 
ataplu eicht 
10-page reporta 
or tacka 31 memos 
to a 
buUetia board. 
How old is the 
OWDer of 
thia TOT Stapler 1 
This is the 
S~lngline 
Tot Stapler 
(l ndudtnt lOOO 11opl e1) 
Loraor '"" CUD O~slc 
Stapler only $1.49 
No biuer than a pack of aum- but !l•c l01 
tht punt h or a bia deall Rel\111 avaolable 
e•erywbcore. Unconditionally &uaranteed 
Made in U.S.A. Oet it at any llalloncory' 
variety, book llorel ' 
s~INC. 
long Island Ctty, N.Y. 11101 
IUMO aw~ no.< W<>ll 10011~ 
•lll!J IA!PUelf •111 1,1! · e pue '10Gq 
""IOU • Ol , .. N ,.c ... •'II .C.q ' II" ,. ·~ 
peq • lOU •! 'P!'I• - . : • • ntd•as .LO.L • 
"""'' nof." ·aae .mo.\ ' Z ' (St " IMPfHt Ot 
'Ill"' Z: q IMP!A!P 0£) OL ' l SlllN.SNY 
On his freshman team, Coach 
Sigler lauded many different ln-
dlvlduala and predicts a wlnnlnf 
season for the frosh . 
HIGHLAND RX 
PHARMACY 
ltiLIABLI PltiSCitiPTIOHS 
104 Hlehland Street 
PL '-OSM Worc"t.,, Meu. 
J IM XAVIER (C h .E .J J 
o f the '62 Bethlehem I 
"LooJ>" Courae is an 
e ngineer at o ur Sparrows 
Point. Md. plant - biggest 
in the world . H e's typical 
of young men on the move l 
at Bethlehem Steel. 
Seniors and graduate 
studen tB in engineering and 
non-te<:hnica I curricula wit I 
soon be interviewed for 
the 1966 Bethlehem Loop 
Courae. We o ffer splendid 
ca reer opportunities in steel 
plant operations, research, 
saiC8. m ining, accounting, 
and oth er a ctivities. 
For detailed information, 
pick UJI a copy of our 
booklet, "Careers with 
Bethlehem Steel and the 
Loop Course," at your 
Placement Office. 
ATJ Equal Opportunity 
Employer in the Plans for 
ProiT'f'IJII ProtJrom 
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